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Historic Visit 
Addressing the fate of rural America, Clinton and Gore 
speak in Ames at the first annual National Rural Conference 
Over the years, students of 
Iowa State have seen the 
likes of Presidents Truman, 
Ford, Taft and many others 
who hm·c come to the 
campus for special dedica-
tions, ceremonies. Once 
President Eisenhower and 
:\Ia1nic e\·cn stopped by on 
their way to a Republican 
convention. There must be 
something special about 
Iowa State that attracts 
important visitors. 
April ~5, 1995 was no 
exception. On that day, Iowa 
State hosted the U.S. 
Department of Agricultural's 
\i.lt' Pu· ... irh•nt .\1 (.otr .mrl Prr,ICknt Rill ClimnnJi..,trn w Rural \uwrican~ C\.pn'"-' tlwit ,·ic\\' on 
rtcmumi( j.,-.m., .tt tlw .'\;.~tiorMII{I1r;.ll Conkrrnc(·. rlw Conlt·n·n<.c ,,a.; held in tlw C;n·at I bll orth<.· 
lo\\il Stau·l'nin·r~it\ ~lemnriall'mon on .\pril :.?5. 199~>. 
Through the years ... 
National Rural Conference. 
It was also the first time the 
university had hosted both 
the President and the Vice-
President of the United 
States at the same time. 
The Conference brought 
not only two icons of the 
\ Vhite House, but also l..J.S. 
Secretary of Agriculture Dan 
Glickman and many state 
and national officials. More 
importantly were the rural 
residents who attended the 
conference to hear first-hand 
the President's plan for the 
farm bill. 
The conference, which 
lasted eight hours, concen-
trated on the issues of rural 
health care, education and 
access to technology but had 
a larger goal of gathering 
input for the 1995 Farm Bill. 
A panel of ~9 members, 
selected from across the 
l\ l idwest, spoke on various 
topics such as working 
families and communities, 
the role of farming in rural 
communities and rural 
development. 
The eight-hour conference 
concluded with a ceremony 
at Hilton Coliseum during 
which Iowa Senator and 
Iowa State alumnus Tom 
Harkin, Gore and Clinton 
spoke to more than 10,000 
students, facu lty and Ames 
residents. In his speech, 
Clinton addressed the 
Oklahoma City bombing, 
education and freedom of 
speech. 
"I ask you on this national 
day of service . .. to remem-
ber this, if a country is to 
survive, there comes a 
responsibility and it means 
even as others, to protect 
our own freedom of speech. 
\ Vords have consequences. 
To pretend that they don't 
is idle." 
- by Jen Schroeder 
Presidential and Vice Presidential visits to Iowa State U niversity 
addresses students in the State 
Gym. Taft returned the foll owing 
year to deliver the commencement 
address. 
Jr~~~ Herhert Hggycr 
speaks at an all-campus 
convocation . 
and his wife, l\Iamie, visit 
\VOI-TV on their way to the 
Republican Convention. 
Radio ouncer and future 
PrcsidendRggald Rca~ visits 
campus as a guest speaker at the 
VEISHEA opening ceremonies. In 
his spcach, Reagan talked about 
the future of America. 
On Saturda}, Scpt. ~.n, 1 ~ 1 9~> . {'i ~ht of tlw II RqHihiK<~Tl Prc-;idcntia l c~ndid. •t<•-; t·.nnc to J){'-; !\ loin<'' 
to 1.1lk \\ ith I0\\ .111 .., .ll )( m\ th(' ir ..,t .tnd" on ta x-rd .ltt'd i-;-; u< ·-;. 'l 'hc da y- ion~ 1'\'Cnt \\:I ' -.pon -;nn·d h) 
lm\, llh lin 'l:rx Rdid ~ the ~.Ilio n. • I T"' P·" <'t-; lnio n .md the Tax Edul .l tion l·i mnd.tt ion . Uodu·t1tjit1m 
/(1/1 ltjl: Lamar ,\l<·,,lllclt'r, P.11 Burhanan, .\1.111 Ke~t·-;, nn<· nfi\ lorr. Ll\ lnr\ 111<111) L.impai~nmntor 
hom<'-;, Ph il Gramm .111cl Boh Dole. 
1977 
JW;w;jy~ ............... .-....w.w. ........ 
lowa Democratic Party 's 
annual J efferson-Jackson 
Day Dinner at Hilton Col-
iseum . Carter was elected 
President the following fa ll. 
Vice Presidcnt iWiJitcr Mgnd0lr 
delive rs a speech on a rms 
control. 
Prcsiden, lloOI.I,;,I,OI.I.I.,/,1,;1.11.1"'----
spcaks to a crowd of I 0,000 
Iowans at the lowa State 
Center on O ct. 16, 1976. Fo rd 
was campaigning for re-electi on. 
First in the Nation 
An I()\Va Caucus PrinH'r 
A caucus is a meeting of a political party to choose candidates 
and decide on party issue . . The caucus format is a grassroots 
process held at precinct level, which is a local geographic votin o-
district se t by Iowa Code. Although both Democrats and 
Republicans hold their caucuses at the same time, each party 
follow. a different set of procedures for conducting business. 
\ Vhile lowa has followed the caucus format since the early 
1800s, the lowa Caucuses did not reach nati onal prominence 
until 1972. In 1976, Republican and D emocrati c parti es 
recognized the advantages of scheduling their caucuses early and 
held them on the same da te. Since then, Iowa has played a 
criti ca l role in narrowing the early field of candidates. 
The 1996 Iowa Ca ucuscs will be held February 12. To find 
the location nea rest yo u, check the li . tings in your local newspa-
per; call your party headquarters; or call your county auditor's 
offi ce. The caucuses a rc your opportuni ty to voice your opinion 
about i. sues of importance to you. 
For More Information Contact: 
Kristi O 'Connor 
Iowa Caucus Prqject Headquarters 
200 E. Grand Ave. 
De. loines, lowa 50309 
Phone: 800-35 1-4668 
Internet: iacaucus@ided.state. ia.us 
awards ceremony for the 
Iowa Community Better-
ment program. 
~'~~~»ill "!jnlQQ ' "d Vic< 
President AI Gore attend the 
ational Rural Conference. This 
was the first time a sitting Presi-
dent and Vice President had 
visited Towa State as together. ! ~--· 
' rl~ " -- -- -
Time line photos courtesy of ISU Archives. 
ClintonfGo,.e photo by Michae l Faas. 
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